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Heppner Hi Defeats lone in Leet it over. In the second quarter Paul
Game of Season. Aiken dropped one between the posts

The local bovj journeyed down to for l, r" V'nr.t from the20-yd- .

line ai.d in the last auarter Bricklone last Saturday and walloped the

Ruiclt, Boyd for Giliatn, SUh f,r
Doherty.

A.l the men who hav p!ayd H
football this year met asd ejected a
captain for the team in th pr- -

son of Keith Logan. Loaa hat piay-- j
ed brilliantly on Heppner. His ta

j for th past two yeara and ia known
j as one of the best tackles in th
suit. The place of captain ia deserr-ledl- y

his.

Heppcer could neve r make cor;

gains there but took 10 and 20

yard at a clip around end. For-
ward pas.-e-s were not a enii'y

as in former game but aver-a- i
were made which netted lonp

trains. lone could not solve Ileppner'a
defense; at only one time did they
threaten the local boys' goal, but
lost the fall on downs and Aiken
kicked to safety.

Capt. Cason, Paul Aiken, Brick
Hal), Keith .Lotran, Elmer Bueknura
and f rune in lonerty shown out at
star for the Heppner boys. Follow-- (

in is the line-u- p of the local boy:
Buck nam, Elmer, L. E.; Lugan, L. T;
Sehwaru, U G; Goodman, C; GlWam,
Ft. G; Bucknum Edwin. R. T; Doherty
Fran sis, K. E; Buseick, L. H; Boyd,
F; Aiken, Ft. H; substitutes for Hepp- -'

ner were Halt for Boyd. McDaffee for

'appeiunfR
Hall made a 35 yd. run from an off
tackie buck thru the entire lone team
Tor a touch down and Paul Aiken
kicked goal.

lone was strong In her line and

latter by a 10-- score. The game was
a little more than the wore
indicates as Heppner had the ball
on lone'a line five times but
the final pu.h was not there to put
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ARLINGTON-HEPPNE- R STAGE LINE
WE MEET TRAINS NOS. I, 2 AND 18 ' '

NEW SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st i

sure to have a very successful sea-
son under this plan which gives each
one a chance.

The high school annual, the "Hclii-ch- "

is being got under way now, lined
up for a Digger and better publica-
tion than ever before. The material
is written up as early as possible so
there will not be the rush at the end
of the year. It is planned to get the
annual out by the first of May if
possible.

The Sophomores have a candy sale
after achool Wednesday, Novmber
22. The only difficulty waa that the
demand exceeded the aupply.

The Junior class la preparing to
have a big Thanksgiving dinner Fri-
day, November 24. Oh ye turkey,
look out.

"Silence in Court! You drive me to
a fury, bringing in a verdict is the
business of the jury." Did you ever
wonder bow thea model court ses-
sions were conducted? Come and see
justice dissembled in the proper way
in "Th Trial of Santa Clans."

The debate work is progressing
rapidly and the team to represent the

school will soon be chosen. The ques-

tion for debate is "Resolved that the
eovernment should own and operate
the railroads." Preliminary try outs
will be Friday evening and the final
try outs Monday. While we may not
have any Daniel Webnters in our
school, considerable talent along lines
of public speaking is being brought
out by debate work, and we feet that
our team will be one that will do us
credit. '

Tuesday, some practice fire drills
were had. An efficient method of con-

ducting the drills has been arranged
whereby each elasa passes out in a
regular and orderly way without the
usual confusion. Certain boys per-

form the duties of. those men, door
openers, and guards and no one is
exempt from fire drills. The pupils
r.ll get out of the. building with swift-
ness and order.

The desks have been taken out of
the history room and desk ehairs
put in In their place. There were
not enough seats in the English
room so th row of desks were

and some more added.

TO HEPPNER TO ARLINGTON
A.M. P.M. A.AI. P.M.

Arlington ... Lv...... 9:00 2:00 Heppner ... Lv. 9:00 4:00
Cecil .Lv 10:20 3:20 Lexington ..Lv 9:25 4:25
Morgan .....Lv...... 10:35 3:35 lone Lv 9:50 4:50
lone .Lv 11:05 4:05 Morgan Lv 10:05 5:05
Lexington ..Lv...l 1 :30 4:30 Cecil Lv 10:35 5:35
Heppner. Ar....ll:55 4:55 Arlington ....Ar 11:55 6:55

HEADQUARTERS AT PATRICK HOTEL

0. H. McPherrin ' R.E.Burke
riiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE;

Some mow U reported to have fall-
en out north of Heppner and in the
vicinity of SwuKKart Buttes. There
it alao considerable anow in the Bard-na- n

country but Heppner haa escaped
10 far, the it hat been threatening
fur several days. In the farming

generally, growing eonditioni
are good and grain ia reported to be
coming fine, getting the beat fall
itart it haa had In many years.

Rev. E. A. Pulmer, pastor of the
Christian church at Lexington, waa
a visitor in this city yesterday. He
reports that he ia getting nicely lo-

cated in his new work, he having but
recently taken up the pastorate of
the church at Lexington.

Oscar Keithley, prominent Eight
Mile fanner, and president of the
Morrow County Farm Bureau, waa
her for a few hours while attend-
ing to business yesterday.

C. W. Swaggart, formerly a real-de-

of this city, waa over from Pen-

dleton for a few daya the past week,
looking after hia property interesta
in thia city.

Howard Anderson, Eight Mil farm-
er, and on of the directors of the
Oregon Grain Growers association,
waa doing business in Heppner yes-

terday.

FOR SALE Standard bred Mam-

moth Bronte turkey toms. Well ma-

tured birds $10.00 each if taken by
Thanksgiving. B. H. PECK, Heppner.

Ollie Kincaid, who farms the Kin-cai- d

ranch out south of lone, was a
visitor in this city yesterday, looking
afar businss affaire.

A. A. McCabe, prominent farmer
of the Fairview neighborhood south
of lone, waa in Heppner for a short

'time on Wednesday,
Anson E. Wright, extensive farmer

and stockman from out Hardman
way, waa in Heppner on business
Wednesday.

FOR SALE A few well developed
Duroe Jersey weanling pigs. $5.00
each if taken soon. B. H. PECK,
Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworth were
up to Heppner Wednesday fronxtheir
horn at Rhea Siding.

Announcement
I iyiSTin.iiBsi c

IE WISH TO ANNOUNCE

to the people of Heppner

and 'Morrow County that

we are open for business

with a complete line of dry goods, men's

clothing and furnishings, shoes, notions

and groceries.

Our stock is new and we respectfully

solicit a share of your patronage. Our

prices will be as low as is consistent with

the quality of merchandise we sell.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Mr. C. W. Phelps, aged 80, mother
of Judge G. W. Phelpa of Pendleton,
died in Berkeley, California, thia
morning, according to word received
in Pendleton today. Her death waa
due to her advanced age. She had
been making her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Irvin Rule. Besldea
Mra. Rule and Judge Phelpa, other
who survive are two daughters, Mra.
Louie Attebury, of 8tanfleld, Mra.
Lyda B. Fratier, of Berkeley; and
two aons M. A. Phelps, of Berkeley,
and T. H. Phelps, who resides in Or-

egon.
Funeral services will be held in The

Dalles, Mrs. Phelps' former home.
Pendleton East Oregonian.

Future Satisfaction
Is assured by starting

a savings account, NOW.

Your savings in the
bank are a reserve fund

which earns you interest
regularly.

The income from your

savings will multiply the
pleasures and comforts of
the days when you cannot

work.

Reach old age by the
way of a savings account.

Come in and see our fine assortment of these

,
Palmer Coats

THOMSON BROTHERSW. P. PROPHET & CO.
- Heppner, Oregon

El

KIRK BUS & TRANSFER COMPANY
WM. M. KIRK, Proprietor

Prompt and efficient service at all times, both
day or night. Leave orders at Hotel Patrick
or Phone Main 664.

BAGGAGE : EXPRESS : FREIGHT
COUNTRY TRIPS - GENERAL HAULING

Mra. Tom Boyd who has alwaya
been loyal backer of the school
and especally of ita athletics enter-
tained all of the football men at a
chicken dinner last Thursday nite.
This accounts for the broad smiles
of anticipation that were noticeable
on the boys' faces previous to the
grand "feed."

Do you believe in having women
on a Jury? If you don't you had bett-
er go to the grade operetta "The Trial
of Santa Claut" to be given December
23. It may convince you that they
are an improvement on men in this
position.

Last Friday evening the Juniors
gave a sandwich sale after school to
help defray the class expenses.

A new system of basket ball has
been adopted this year: Any boy
above the aeventh grade can take it
up. The boys will be apportioned Into
teams according to their weight. The
new system will work for 100 per
cent in body as well as mind. Practice
will aoon begin and the school is

Christmas
Shopping Days

Are Drawing Near
Fir& National Bank

HEPPNER, OBEGON
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! HALF -- PRICE -- SALE j
on all

f MEN'S AND BOY'S UNDERWEAR I

35c to $1.25 While They Last f

Cash Variety Store I
Big Values for Little MoneyELKS

Thanksgiving Eve
nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllR

NEW PRICES ON

MAKE your
from
gift

the complete shocks
carried by Heppner's
merchants. You will
be able to secure any
article you want and
at the same time will
keep your money at
home. Think it over.

DANCE MASON CdDKIEDS

Wednesday, Nov. 29
MASON CORDS HEAVY-DUT- Y OVER SIZE

B1ZE . PRICE . SIZE PRICE

30x3'2Cl. $13.95 32x4'2 $30.75

30x3'2s.s . 15.80 33x4'2 31.55

32x3'2 19.35 34x4'2 32.40

31x4 23.10 35x4'2 33.20

32x4' ' 24.50 33x5 38.95

33x4 24.70 35x5 39.95

34x4 25.35 37x5 42.10

- Elks and their ladies only

The Dalles Elks Orchestra

Tickets $1.50. Extra Ladies 50c

Buy Early and
BUY AT HOME

FORD OWNERS!

Remarkable Prices on Mason Oversize "Maxi- -'

Mile" Fabrics
30x3 - - $9.25 30x32 . . . $10.60

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP

FOR REAL TIRE SERVICE J


